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Don lvlack Da-l-ton

It{y dear Klnsmen:

happlness be 1n your hearbs" We aIJ" have so rnlch bo be bhankf\il"
and btresslngs unaecounted for that perhaps we nay be wqratef\I" Tngratltude ancl unthankfulness may be a s1n to be r"epented of and a tarnl"sh on our
llvesu pr"eventlng fuIl enJoynent"

UIay peaoe and

for

I love each of you and wllL stand wlth you thrcugh thlck and thLn" Ttre more
of nV klnfu€d I reet the prouder f becornu I0m trylng to gather the household
; of Jesse N" Snrlth; to get them acqualnted and unlted" f am certarn that l"f we
becone cJ-osely comblned and acqualntedo we wlll flnd many useful nen and womenn
not heretofor"e pr.omlnento who have hlgh courage and true hearts,, Wl,th uhose
pronlnent men and worren of our klndrede we then w111 be able to setr/e our Master
more perfectly and urlth tnre fatth and strergth of eharactero brlght and strong
mlndss lead ln savlng our country and preserwlng 1ts Const1tutlon" We need to
help each other to becone valuable and outstandlng and worLhwhlle" A lltt1e
vlolet wLth all lts beautyu lf never obsenred nor seene does IlttIe and dLes*
lts fragrance has been locked wLthln ltse1f" Elt, lf we are careful wlth the
flowers grgwlng from the seed of Jesse and help thern ln thelr Ilveso many ean
enJoy thelr fragr"ance and beauty" If so, wl"th uso perhaps the ffiro1e world wll-I
be attraeted to our fathers flower garden"

I reJoJ"ce to see ln the J:lves of nV uncles and aunts the noble tralts of eharacter I have wltnessedo af,] rV ltfe, ln my sweeb Ilttle mother" I saVo 19t u9
ccrne closer togetheru cornblne and help eaeh othero for we can enJoy each other
that way and enJoy w:itnesslng ln each other the noble tralts of character'of ow
gr"eat father and mother"s"

MISSION ACCOMPIJS}MD

f966 ln the hcne of Seraphlne S" Frosto Mesa, Arllona the offlcers
eleated Deiember 2 off,lclally declded to restor"e the hone of Jesse N" ftd.th ln
parowano ,He wrote; ttAt length on Aprtl 6e lBB0 rryself and wlve-sr T*_P9
Augr.ustao uhtf, nme chLldr"en lefb our long tlne hone ln Parowan for Snowflake"
We-had inree wagonse 6 horseso 2 mrles and 2 eowsofr Slnee then no Smlths have
Ilved 1n Parowan" We were strangers" But the Smlths neturned to r"estorc bhat
honn and work eormenced March 24, 196?r nearly 87 years lafero Ab a nnetlng
ln ivbsa. the mlnutes were wrltten as follows
December 8u

s

tb

sfProesldent DaJ"Uon suggested that
dedteatlon date
for the hone be set on Grandfather9s blrthdayo Dec"
2, J:96"[. Thls date was ]ater changed to August llu
whlchr 1s the blrth date of hls mothen Marly Alkens
Smlth"r!

*2*
TtrE JanuarXr

lesuq gf The KXnsnan reqd$ 8,$ f011or.ts

t

ttThe Jesse No ,Sr,ttth hsue ln Parowan, WS td.il be beautLfuL1;r
renewed and restorred and dedleated 6n August 130 L967,tt

The offlcer.s of the Jesse N" frn1th Farnlly Assoclatlon, rreport that actual work
on restoratlon cormenced l4arch 24, 1967" That the honn hias been beautlfully
r"enewed and restor"ed and dedlcated as pr.e-deterrnlned" It has been made good
and strong as grandfather made lt tn the flrst p1ace. It iooks nJ.ce lnslde and
out wlth a pr"onourced semblance of ploneer d4ys" Its orlgl.rral featur"es have
been ca:refulLy presenred as nearly as posslble" Blght ncugh sl-ab benches for
seats as of oid glve rest to ma.rgro Ftve of lts s1x ftre-piaces hatre been r"enewed"

Last lvlarch 24th the old home was a dyjng bulldl-rrg, alr,rost to a collapse" Scnne
sald 1t would soon fall, others sald ]et 1t faU because 1t wasntt worbh
tearfng d"or,r6o It stood wlth no apparent use or purpose on earth--a sacfed
home oily to the descendants of Jesse N" Sntth" The Par'owan people Imew nothlng of 1is hlstory, but wondered about lt" Work started March 24 by four loys
and Jotur S" Pendl6ion, Ellls Bentley, Moronl Srd.th arid Don Nlack Dalton. fhey
ca:rled gla^ss, d1rt, j,rrrt, bottles, ilns, debrls ancl strch ltems frcxn the lntrashr_llmbs broken
terlor and raked tne iremisesn hauied 1t away anu br-rnedposslb111ty
of savlng
a
see
he
could
sald
contiactor
a
tlmber and etc", unt1l
the bulldlng, ffid took the Job"

materlal and expenslve labor fiad to be gsed" Tt took an ab''mdance
tlnre, effort and
of patlence, plar[:1ng, Judgment and declslon, noL to mentLonr.efttse
and great
of
ioads
hard work, in Ofrt, d,rsl, [oles, trash, waste agd
un1nf1rm,
make
that
to
ca:e to eradlcate 6""ryr'deterloratlon-and weakress

Much new

sound and dlslntegrateb'anO neglected bu1ld1ng, so
Just Llke lts or1g1nal maker made it to do.

lt

wou-Ld

last

and

last,

not
of r.econstn:ctlon has exceedeci orlglna]- anilclpatlon" I could
plus
cost
a
of
obtaln a b1d and 1et the Job to Karl O" Mltehel-L of Fa"r'owano
under all
l0S baslso Ttrls was the Lesb I could do" Karl has done a good JobrOwen
of brother
condltlons" Hs iuas helped two weeks by the expe:"t' labor
(Bessie)
Smlth daughter
Ellzabeth
nTarrled
who
nrour=o' of Spring Cl-tV," Uiah
those two weeks
bul1dlng
the
1n
prtcll_la
l1ved
and
Srrtrr" He worked
of Aunt
and all who have
rttLtchellKat"I
to
also
and rlonated hls Jabor" Thanks to h1m,

The cost

ln

any rnnner helPed"

hIB AI]E ntr

DEHj]

there ls now
lndlcates that we have haci $71211+"50 contrlbuted; that
owlng $41343'06'
a.::e
we
that
pfeasant
shows
Grove" ft atso
$303" ZT LnThe Bank of
out of the
us
brlng
help
to
have to ask every member of the far:l]y
I regr"et,to
r'0
RrGq
YU4lu s-'-My
ll0l'l
ho1e" pTEASE sEND A Nrr,,l coi'ttRrnuiou, Brc AS. ngssmrn,
85201"
Arlzore.
Mesa,
Blockero Assfstani t*ttu*t, 20[ Souifi Fonest Drlve,
$L00 ha; been sent 1n, please foIlow" It 1s urgent"
lt wa*s f'rlly pald for by August
I had hoped to report the restoratLon ar:ci that
has been nr'ltle to the hone" I
iE, ig'6ii- f i."uu-reportgd tne restoratlon
HOliE\ERt
prevlously wanted *tff Decemlrer i to Oo I"t allrln the flrst -place"
set
Tt*.gotg-to
slnce we havenrt succeeded ln malCng enor;gh-eonlrlbutlorys,
that day 1s the 133d
December 2 as the .lt t; conrpleie
-r,eiiscSntrlbutlonso
birthday present' He w111
blg
a.
gio" nr1
blrthday or lesse N"-Srnlth"
be done, partly by you who
to
he.s
apprtclate lto core! let?s Do It,-NOl^/3 It

Ttre r"ecord

tr"i

U" r'eadlng

thLs"

PIEASE DO YOUR F"ULL DLriY"

5JF

T}M .IESSE NAY}TA}IML S{TTH FAI\rubY A$$OCIATTON, A NON*PROFIT

OONPORATION

Througfi blrc efforbs of our bel"oved Vtrse Presldent, Janrett S, Jaryts, Attorney
at L,aw and Vi.se Mayon of Phoenl,xu Arlzona a Cer"btftcate of Ineorporatlon was
lssued by Ehe State of Arlzqnau August ?5, \96T ts ou:: farnlly onganlzatlono
as a non'-proflt assoetatlon" Or September 6 the Seeretary of State of Utahu
lssuted a Certtfleate of Auf,horlty +o our Non'Profl"t Corponatl"on to transact
bustness ln the Sbat,e of Utah" Such non*proflt eorporatJ"on ls not for peeun'iq'rv n'^f{f: h"'t 1g tO prOmOte tbe general" lnberest and wel_fare Of the nemberso
whether berpora^l-n soela^ll or splrttuld-. The eorporabLon has the power to sue
and be sued; tc adopt a coryorabe seal and change tt at pleasr.re; to eontraet
and be eontraeted wlth; and to reeelve and hold properbyu reaL and personalu
whether obtained by purchaseu glft or devtsea s ffiV be neeessary to earry on
or" proomote the obJects ef the corpcrablein"

Ftirsuant to Uhe aboveu Jesse IU. Smlbh' ha^s hefd the oj-d hcne property 1"n
Parowan as Tn-wtee for the fan"lJ"y and on Sepbember 21n 1967 he sent nn alrtrar"r'anty Deed thereby granttnrg t;o our FantJ"y Assoel"ablon fu}l tltle to the property"
Thls legai" motre hr1l-i- faelilLabe the holdlng and handllng of the prcperby of

the organlzatlcn ln a legal manner" Tranks Jarroett"

of eo:poratlons not organtzer*i foi. pecunlary proflt and havlng nc stock
are not l"ndlvi"dtlally or personally IIabIe for the debts or obllgations thereofu
ualess so lttposed by the arrleJ"esu whlch Is nct done here" f shaJ-i- work on
appJlcatlon f'or tax exenptlon., ba,th Cl1ry and Countyn aJ"so on exempl;ron for
eontrlbut,lonsn the latter nct L'etng futr1y settl-ed"
Members

DISPOSTTION OF PROFEFSY

Ib ls stIl} a query a.s bo what, we shall dc wlth r.use and managemenb of the
properby" Consul-iatLons ha"ve been had wlth Lhe Utah State Parks Ccxrunlssion
to plaee the ol"d hcme Ln the san'ie stagus as Brlgham Youngs hmle at St," George
and Jaoob HanblLnso at Szu:t"a 01a:ra" Also, The Utah Sons of Ploneers deslre
to superrl.se the property. Ib has been suggested that a proper eouple l1ve
on the propertyo paylng all utl}ltteso but pr"eservtrng and carlng for the
pnoperty a:d .apfi]4s ?g supe.jyJlory to show the place to vlsl"tors" A].i" ol'
these suggestlons are beLng lnvestlgaued and eonsldered" lfhat do you thlnk?
In arqy evenb we shal,L resefl/e the home as Tle Hone of' Jesse N" Smltns fanuly"
I hope and pray lb wll-l urrtte usu make a plaee for anyone and alL to go f"o and
neet and eqjoy as a hCIne" I bel-l-eve lt wli-l beecxne the center poJ-nt of Jesse
N" Sm1ths Fantlly*+he ourly plaee on eartho we as hls descendantso can cal-I
our hcrne" It l-s olilrso Letvs make fT our home, a pl-ace to go to refrresh ou:"
Love and respeeL for ouir. worc;W fore*bearers" It 1s a cooperatlve lnst1but.Lon
whj"eh we have JolnfJ-y renewed and madeo No keep Ln our mlnds the worthlnessu
faLthftalness arad saintltness of- o,.r parentsn ryand-parentsn great grand parents"
ft wll"i- pake i,rs }1ke themn If we keep ln mlnd whab they have done for us" l-etts
focus our attentlon to get our great f'anJ"Iy together"
FEUNION AND DEDICATION

A

SUCC,ESS

The nearly 200 klnsnen who were at Pa:owan Argust 12 and 13 had an er$oyabJ"e
tl"rne" We all r'egrretted bhat severe slelaress prevented Uncles Hytr.un ano Don;
Aunts Margaret and Nell frpm atbendJ.ng" ThreLr fove and lnsplratlon and presenee
would have added greaLi,y to bhe occasi"on" Btat the pr€sence of Aunts Esbhern kahn
Natalla, Ioranan Wrbie and Uneie Foss gave all of us a el-oser feellng and a
rnemJ"nderu that afber alJ-n none of ,JS, a.re very far away from our loveo pa-::ents
and grand pa:ents" fhe rnee0lng of alJ,, erowdlng lnto bhe risaered home?ln slnglng
llappy Btrthday to Aunt leah and ln renrenrbranee of the 170th bJ"dhday of GGran&a

.*+4*
Etnd,rg wHcme $weet liorsu and llstenl,ng ts the neEsqges and advlce fipm al]
the fl,nst cirX"Ldnen br"ought a ela$enass to evel4ygrm, rrihleh nust be eherlshed,
enJ.arged a-nd rnagntf{edu so ttrbt the sl,rcet sptrit Lhere prnesene wi.l.l Llnger in
the l.:lvee of every desoEndant of or.u" ].oved foz"o*parentso
wonderful rneetJ.ng at the Fa.rowan cemeter"yu proeslded over by cousln Morcnl
Sn$th took us to the graves of gneat grand moiner Mary Alkens Smtihu oear
{ry! Mryalet, granrl-fathers second wife, Arn:ts El-Ier: }Taur.etta and Agnes Maud
Smlth, who dled ln lnfancy, dar.lghters of Aunt Janetg to the wlves of tincle
Sllas Sanford Srnlthn Cia.rlnda and Sarah Aru: Rleks and a daughter Ienora Ab1ga11"
At each grave, well prepa:red and lnforrnatlve trlbi"rtes v,rere gj.ven" We all r"ead
the fnsortp'elons on a nlce tcrnbstone at each graveo We al-1" w1II rtlnember that
meetlng 1n the sunshine and the radlanee and wan,rth and love we e,rperleneed at
those earthly tombs"
TTre

DEDICATION NMTING

At 3P"M", A'.tgust 13 fn the church across the str€eto brother John C" Pendleton
of _Parowan, a grandson of Dr" Pendieton a very cJ-ose frlend of ryand-fathero
and who has done so nueh to help wj.th restoratlon and has shlngledo cleared the
grounds, plantedo water,ed, and eut the lawn at the hone nade the openJlg prayer
for the dedlcatory ,:er-rLces" We treari fbom a large number of lnberestlng
, speakers, 1nc1uclLng the Sbal.{e Praesldent, Brother Watson Adams, r"epresentlng
Parowan Ctty and The Sons of Utah PJ.oneers, Co'...rsln S1]as L" Flsh, who ls two
years oLder than elghiy.-flveu Alberb E" Smlbh, Harold H, Smj.the Jesse M" Smlth,
Presldent of the Arlzona Temple, I"a"r'l Mltcheil, the Restoratlon Superulsor and
others" At 5 P"M", M" Foss C" Smlth, the baby of the 44 ehlldren and agood
man, n'iade an lntenestlng and devoted dedlcatory prayeru dedlcatlng the bulldlng
to the use of the Famlly of Jesse N" Smltl:" The roeetlng adJor-uned to the rfhcmefr
across the stneet, where Dcn ALden Smlth' a worthy son of Don Cn and NelDe
Smlth, eut the }oveJy plnJc rlbbon, theneby, offlclally openlng the bulldlng for
the futtre use of the famtiy and pub}lc"
l4ay our Father ln Hearren ln Heaven bless us aJ.lu get and keep us r.mlted and
sendlng r5r love to each of youu I r"emaln
S1-ncerely, your klnsnan
Don Mack Dalton

{f # # lF :lE'3t fF lB Y( X {6

{6

Farnd.ngbon,

u*o-o'/_New

Mexl-co

Dear Kirusman:

Whl]e rnecently vJ"sltlng Ln the hone of ny mothern Pearl J" Farr, I verry
tfre Last two Lssues of 0eThe K.Lnsmano0 and wouLd agaln
ILke to subscri-be to ltn for which check is eneiosed.

m.reh enJoled rr:adLng

Durhg 1968 we wLtl- have bwo of our chlld::en retur"n fnom folelgn mlsslons
and agaln enroltr at B.Y"U" and f wlll r"emlnd them to take advanbage of the
opporbwrLty that ls there for them to get acqualnted wlth thelr Smlth klnsren
throug[ the organlzatlon there at thersYf!" Thlsn toon r"epresents a lot of
researeh and organlzatlon on the part of many and Ls appreclated"
Q{ nnam'l

rr

Verdell Farr Pafner

*?q
.IESSE NO $IETTI FAWIY EIJSI}IESS I4EETING

Parowan, Utah

Ar:gust 130 1967

l4lnutes by

W1111e Ba::ton

Meetlng was held 1n the r"estor.ed Jesse N. Smlth Memorlal Hone at I:00 P"M" wlth
Presldent Don Maek Dafton presldlng and conductlng" Other"s pr"esent were Edl-th
Bushmano Wrtle S" BLocker, Wlllanella Barton, Smlth Broadbentu Robert Smlthe
011ver Smlthe and A" MarC.on Smlth.

Presldent DaLton made a brlef explanatlon and report of expendltr-u"es and money
recelved for the restoratlon of the oId home and asked Robert Smlth to audlt
hls records. Don C" Smith has donated moroe than $1300 for the proJect" A fi-nal
accourtlrg wlll- fc1low"
Sone oLd newspapers whlch were removed frcm the lnterlor of a book cupboa-rrl in
the lLvlng rocni of the home were shovm to the groupo These had been r"ned to
llne the cupboard and sone had lnterestlng articles and showed the Deseret News
headllne and dates (1873)" It was declded bhat these newspapers should be
dlvlded and parb of them placed ln the box to be deposlted 1n the wall- of the

bulldfuU and the others to be franed under glass and dlsplayed ln the hqne.,
Bdith Bushman was appolnted to bake ca::e of the ones for the hon'e and prepare
a sultable dlsplay case for them"

for the hone were dlscussed along wLth the ldea of turnlng the home
State
over to the
of Utah to be adnrtnlstered as a state hLstorlcaL buLLdLnE
rather than glulng custody to the SUP as orlglnally plarrned"

Ft"rnl-shLngs

Tre f\:ture of the Klnsman was consLdered" Uncle Don ld-ll be unable to edl-t the
paper as he has done ln the past" Presldent Dal-ton appolnted four pr.ofessors
of the BYU, Drc" OLlver SmLthe Roberb Smlthe Smlth Broadbent and Bushnan to be
responslbl-e to get the paper out each month" These professors are to work
through the Couslns CLub lf posslble 1n gettlng the work done" If the fanlly
nember"s who a::e students at the Y and other younger members of the farnlJ"y whro
l1ve ln the a-rea get the splrlt of the fa:nl}y organlzatlonn the Klnsman and the
organl-zat.l-on w111 contLnue and grolv" It was felt that a greater repr"esentattr"on
and crrrss seetlon of JNS descendants w111 be found at the BYU than arqywhere" The
prcposal was made and passed wranlmously that bhe subscrlptlon rate for the
Klnsman and genealoglcal rjues be ra-l-sed frcnn $3"00 to $5"00 per year" Myrtle
Blocker w111 take Uncle Don?s place 1n edlttng the paper and senre as Asslstant
Treasurer

untll

January lD l-968"

Ar"tlcl-es of Ineorporatlon and By-Laws were r.ead and slgned by all" offlcers
present, and other slgnatures wlll- be obtalned and notarlzedo The necessa4l
deeds and legal documents were forrnally accepted and slgned by the offleers as
requfued" Those present vobed to accept these documents as made up" ianrett
S" Janrls who was unabfe to be present due to the blrth of JNS fatest GGgrand*
daughter Gtnger Janrls d.Ld all of the lega1 work ln maklng up the corporatlon

for the fanlly"

The busLness neetLng adJorrned and a rreetlng for the fardly and general publle
fofl-owed Ln the LDS chureh buLldlng across the street"

-6MOM FROM PRESIDE}II DAIITQNI
NO SEHEMMR KINSIUAN

The rreason you dld not recelve a Septemben Klnsman 1s: That Aunt lgrtle
and good John Blocker wene Just plaln tfu"ed-out and asked fon a suspenslon

unt1l October,

I

had a

llttle let

down

too, so agreedo

But you have mlssed greatly the enJoyabl-e Klnsman for one lssue. Ihat
sbould mal<e us aLl deslr"e to help 1ts publlcatlon and get 1t lnto the hqnes
of each fanllJr, whose bLood ls klndred to Jesse N" Smlth" It should make
us gratef\rl for the unselflsh l<lndness of those who have prlnted and publlshed
the Klnsman al'l these years.
TTIANKS FOR

TlM PIflUMS

At the dedlcatlon the descendants of Aunt Margaret, the second wlfe of
grandfather, placed 1n the home a beautlful, franed plaque, contalnlng a
plctur"e of Aunt Marga.:ret, two very lnter"estlng letters she had wrltten to
grandfather, whlle on h1s mlsslon and other lovely ltems, They are slncernely
thanked and praJ.sed. Sweet, young Margaret, bl-essed grandfather wlth two
cLrlldren, Joseph and Ade1alde and dled, whlLe he was on h1s m1ss1on. Tlre
famllles of Ilncle Joseph and Aunt Adelalde have been examples of tnre and
falsrful 11v1ng and have always been w1l-11n9 to do as n'urch and nany tlnes
more than arry other fanlly group of the fadly of Jesse N. Snlth. God bless
each one of them. We love then so much.
A lovely, enlarged, gold framed, beautlful plcture of our dearly loved
Mary Alkens Smlth was placed ln the restored hotne, August 12 by S1las L.
Flsh, son of Aunt Adelalde" Ttrarrks to those nesponslble for 1t. Such sweet
acts, many tlnes are un-obserued, but car:T thrrough and w111 Ia^st as lmg a's
the house of Jesse N. Smlth and fandly,

It was reported 1n the Buslness Itbetlng by A" l4arlon_Sm1th-r- tla!..'
flLxal arrangenenti were belng made to bulld the monunent to Jesse N. Smlth
cur the $dt[ lot northeast of the Restored hone 1n Snowfla]ce as soon as
mater{-als
funds are avallable for the plaqr:e" Sessal Allen has the bulldlng
and 1s ready to er.ect the mOnwnent a"s soon as the plaque 1s neady.

The Daughter"s of the Utah Ploneers (Kate Carter-Pres.) harre glven
pernd-sslon to UuttO the monwrlent. Thelr rules prohlblt thern frcrn f\rrnlsh'ing trr" plaque dedlcatlng 1t to a man and not to a hlstorlca] s1te,
^o!fenwlJe tney woufA be happy to pay the cost of the plaque" Ttre cost of the
bronze piaque w1ll be aUout $200 or $300.

page

The Jesse Nathantel, snflth Fatnlly Associatlon
Sta0enent of ganh freael,pts qnd DtEbursercnts
Funds Reeelved by Dour Maelc Dal"ton, Prnesldent
March ?4 ts Septernben t5o 1967

7

Recetpts

s

fanl"Iy donattons r(f?om treasurer" and dlnect donatlons)
Flsh Srd.th as a loan
Total necetpts

Frrcm

$7r216" 50

From Jo

1.500.00

ffitTffi'
Yv9 | *volv

Dlsbursennents:

Hore ProJeet:
Materdal-s and sub-eontract work
Labor
Plaque
Ineuranee and utllltl"es

Parovuan

i"0% alJ"owanee

$30299 " 92

4,1'/5" 00
238.00
39" BB
630" 55

to KarI 0" It{ltche1f as contractor

FSFffi

Otherc:
Bank charges and overdraft charges
Reglstratlon wi.th State of Utah
Cards and postage for fund ralslng drlve
BaLance on hand, September

15,

\-4

- /^

l_0" 00

--f9'63

196T

B

$

"413"

23

303"27

Accounts Payable
September I5a 196T
Pancwan Hone ProJect:
Evans Excavatlng

$

Thenty Orton

El}[s

Car"ber
Ward Mor"bensen

38"oo
B,T5
't cQ zA
L)vo
lv

t29,62

Hynrm Boardman

63" oo

Cedar Glass Coo n Inco
North East F\:-rnlbureo Inco
It{ltdrel1 Lurnber Co"
Parowan llbreanblle
Parowan Tradlng Center
Southen: Utah Lunber and Halqdv{ar€ Co"
Petr"olane Gas ServLee
Horc Bullder^s Supply Co"
Cedar Bull"ders Supply Co"
KarI 0" IvltteheLL

25"r0
12,\2
22,46
60" 43

66"\\
486.09
189.73

o'lo
JO'J

2,67
1.570.40
rtF43-T',5'
1.500.00

J"Flsh Sml"th loan

Fr3[y.d6'

Tota1 anpunb payabte

Note:

Sone

a

of the aceounbs payable for materlals are subJect to

LA%

to

dtscount

lf

prorrytly pald; others are not subJect

dlseount"

The staterpnts above were prcpa:red frorn recordsD checksu bank statenentso suppllers
lnvol"eesu ete" submLtted to me for exarnlnatlon and to the best of ttry lmowledge

represent a corplete aeeountlrg

for the lndlcated perlod.

lsl

J" Smlth
September ].:6, 1967
Robeft

-8*
DEPICATgBT PMYTR

Our Father who a]'L

In dotng thls

call

ltle

ln

net here

heayene we h&ve

upon Thee forn Thy

ln a dedleabton

blesslngo In the past few

serylce

nonths

there ha,s been rulch effort expended tn nestorJng thl"s bulldJ.ng and ryounds
as a llemorlal to our progenttors, They ar€ now restored, thanks to the work
and cootrtbutlons

of

nany who have a love

for

and an

interest Jn our ploneer

ancestorso ConscLentlous effort has been glven to n'nklrg thLs a plaee worbhy

of

and a rremorlaL

Thee and Ttry

to them"

Those progerdtors have been obedlent seruants

leaders" At tln'es, after travellng

plalns and wlth

much har.dshlp and

many wearlng

to

mlies across

sufferlng they reaehed a plaee of haven

and

bu1lt hones" They were then asked to leave and rnake a new hone ln a new
but twlce and tlree tfues or

wlLderness ar€ao They

dld thls not

once

falth

and devotlon

to Thy servantso

In

honor

of

such

them, we have establlshed

thls place 1n the!:

whom Thou chose

mor"eo

to g;lde

Insmoryo We ttow dedlcate

thls

msnortal to Mary Alkens Srnltlr and her sons Jesse Nathanlel SmLth and Sllas

a]I the plou:eers of thls areao We pray Thee Fathe:: for
Thlne approval of thls effort and dedlcatlon and that Tnou wLl-t cause l-t to
Sanford Smlth and

stand thrnr-rghout the ccnrlng years, proteeted f?cnr any destrrcylng lnfluence
and the ravages
and

a]l

of t1nre" May 1t

who hal'e

vlsltlng lt"
Itvlng ln

or

May

Parowan

Thou cause

lt

be a source

may have contact

be a thLng

of Joy and lnsplrabl-on to

elther ln

r^ebr.e-tldiJlge

of prlde and satlsfaetlon

any

malntalnlngn or
1"or those peopfe

that they may neJolce Ln lbs betu€ heneo Now Father w1lt

that we, the

descendants

of these

hcxroroed

progenltors, wltrI dedl-

cate our,'selves and our Llves to the furtherance of the good
so nobJry begun" Ivlay our

falth

and strrength

tathl"ch

they have

ln the Gospei- be as worthy

and as

honorable as theLss'" W1lt Thou look down ln rercy and benevolence LPon us
and hetrp usu each and every one

ln

our partlcular need"l

for the GospeL whlch bror.rght all thls about" Help us
to Llve worthLly" Be wlth and protect and bless us always' we pray, ln the
We

thanlr fhee

nare of Tt4y Son Jesus Chrlst"

-

Arnen'

M Fnce f!

Srn'ri

fh

*9*

Don

C. Smlth

tincfe Don spent hls elgfrty-flrnt blrthday, September 26, 196T 1n the
Go1den Mesa Extended Care Facl}ltyo Nurslng Honeo wherce he 1s at the pr.esent
tlme"

Ttre above plctu.tre uras taken

ln

1909 wh1Ie he was

sewlng a mlsslon"

of h1s lorg assoclatlon and actlve partlclpatlon 1n the JNS
organlzatlon ln whl"ch hls acconpllshrents are many) he 1s st1ll v1tally
eoncemed about the success and flrtur"e of 1t"
Beeause

We

quote

frnom

the talk glven by S11a,s L" Flsh ln

Pa:rowan

as follows:

0!0f aLl of the Jesse N" Smlth Famllye the outstandlng person 1n hls tenaclty
to have thls btd"ldIng repalred and nestored and rnade a remorlaL to h1s ancestor"s was lJnele Don Carl.os Srdth" How sad that he cannot Se here" lny argurent that the proJeet could not succeed never" dlnmed the v1s1on he had seenotr

*10MqgnlflsEnt it{srrrqpn $oundrtr ls.the tttl,e pf a new Alhum nade wlth
Dot and JtJ'uV Vauefn (Sgwqrds) n Dgt i.s the forqner" Dorotfy 0y11tng, dzughter
sf AnzeU,a Gylllng, wtro ts a genanddawhtern of Unple $tlas Sg Smlth, JLnFSr
Sovrnrrl,s ts Dotls husbando
The ALbum ts a coLlecttsn of 13 lrynns reeor"ded by the Sowardrs wlth
baolcgr.ound mlslc fl',om the Ta,bernacLe organ 1n SaLt Iake Ctty. Thiey were ln*
vlted to appear on trThe Spoken Wordno Itf s good }Lstenlng for rnrslc lovers"
wThe

Ttne

fotlowlng 1s

*u ; ;ra.

rr,

-

PHCrro srlJDro

35Bl West 4850 South
Salt Leke Cltyn Utah BllILB

11 X 14 Glossy Photc - 5"75 Conplete
(Those wtro wanted prlnts" We asked
to donate $5"00 to the JNS Famlly
Assoclatlon - Balance toward eost
of the Par"owan Houseo etc" )

SXTGlossyPhoto-1"30

B X fO Glossy Photo

of

-

1"71

V2 X 11 Glossy Photo - 2,32
ls W11bur K" F1ake, son of Joseph M" Flaken great
B

W nane
Jesse N" Smlth"

grandson

AllD IT CAME tP PA,SS afben flve loveJy daughters, Creorge and Luc11le
Smlth begat a sone born September 13, 1967 1n Albr:querrlueo llew t&xico, whose
name shal1 be called Cieorge Courtney Snlth"

T[m KINSMAN' Pub]lshed by the
Jesse N" Smlth FamliJ Assoc"
Don C" SnlthD Edl-tor
445 E, lst Arrenue

Ibsa, Ar{.zona

85201

ruchard A

Slth

720 W Elden

Fallbrcokr0allf

92028

/*o/rfu

tu

DEDICATION AND FORMAL OPENING
Sunday, August 13, 1967

Parowan. Utah
Honoring the 170th Anniversary of the Birth of

a

Pioneer Mother, Mary Aikens Smith

Silas S. Smith
1830-19'19

Jesse N. Smith
Mary Aikens Smith

1

834-1 906

1797-1877

DEDICATED BY THE JESSE N. SMITH FAMILY ASSOCIATION TO THE
MEMORY OF MARY AIKENS SMITH AND HER SONS, JESSE NATHANIEL

AND SILAS SANFORD SMITH, AND TO ALL OF THE STURDY PIONEER
SETTLERS WHO FOUNDED PAROWAN IN 1851.

PAROWAN PIONEER PROGRAM
PAROWAN THIRD WARD
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 7:00 p.m.
Musical Selections

Parowan High School Band
Robert Potter, Conductor

Color Guard

Mormon Battalion.

Col. Marvin E. Smith, Commanding Officer
Pioneer Tributes

Little Salt Lake and lron Mission Chapters,
Sons of Utah Pioneers, Watson Adams, Chairman

.

SMITH FAMILY REUNION
N JESSE N.'S "SACRED HOME"
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 10:00 a.m.

Greetinss

,,.".,o"",,

l. -. ,tli^ YllXrtXlll

Introductions and responses representing surviving sons and daughters
of Jesse N. Smith
Margaret S. Jensen, Esther S. Shumway,
Leah, S. Udall, Natalia S. Farr, Hyrum Smith, Don C. Smith, Lorana
S. Broadbent, Myrtle S. Blocker, and M. Foss C. Smith

Visiting
Adjournment ... .

. . J. N. Smith Family Assn.

Business and

ParowanCemetery(noontol p.m.)
Visit to family graves conducted by .. .... . .
Moroni West Smith
Tributes
J. Fish Smith, grandson of Margaret West Smith (1838-64)
Esther Shumway, Leah Udall, sisters of Ellen Mauretta Smith
(1871-72) and Agnes Maud Smith (1874-76)
Don S. Smith, representing Clarinda Ricks Smith (1835-64),
Sarah Ann Ricks Smith ('1832-64), and Leonora Abigail Smith
(1

863)

Austin B. Smith, grandson
(1

of

Martha Eliza Bennett Smith

850-1 924)

From 'l:00 to 3:30 p.m. visitors are invited to see Parowan's old rock
meeting-house which was erected in 1866. lt was restored in 1939-40
as a relic hall by the Daughters of Utah Pioneers.

MEMORIAL HOME DEDICATION
PAROWAN THIRD WARD
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 3:30 p.m.

lnvocation

Introduction of Jesse N. smith sons and daughters and officers of the
J. N. Smith Family Association
Remarks on History

Remarks

Dedicatory Prayer

of Parowan

Silas L.

Fish

Verle Taylor, Bishop, Parowan Third Ward
Howard Knight, President, Parowan Stake
Representative. City of Parowan
Darrell F. Smith, Attorney General, State of Arizona
Milton V. Backman, President, Sons of Utah Pioneers
Albert E. Smith, grandson of Silas S. Smith
Harold H. Smith, grandson of Jesse N. Smith
M. Foss Smith, son of Jesse N. Smith

Benediction

,

Ribbon-Cutting and Memory Box and Plaque Installation Ceremonies at
Smith Home ........ Don Mack Datton and Daughters of Jesse N. Smith

"l

made adobes

(and quarried rock)
to build a house."

-J.

N. Smith Journal,
1

856.

MEMORIES OF THE PIONEER HOME
Constructed by Jesse Nathaniel Smith, 1856-58
Restored by his Descendants, 1967
"Our home was a two-story adobe house with two rooms below and

two upstairs. fhe walls were not plastered, iust the old adobe walls.
We had a two-roomed cellar where we kept the potatoes and all vegetables . .. We did not have a cook stove and Mother iust baked the
bread and cooked over the open tire. We had one good outfit ot two
plates, bowls, knives, forks and spoons that we always called Father's
and Mother's. The rest ol our dishes were molded in the shape ot plates,
bowls and cups and were burnt in some kind of an oven. For seats we
had a rough slab with two holes in each end and big pegs put in to

hold

it

up.

(Jesse N. Smith was called to go on a mission to Scandinavia, Sep.
12, 1860, at the age ol 26. A son, Jesse N. Jr., was born May 16, 1861.)
lremember the Christmas ot 1862. All of us children hung up our
stockings. We iumped up early in the morning to see what Santa had
brought, but there was not a thing in them. Mother wept bitterly. She
went to her box and got a little apple and cut it in little tiny pieces

and this was our Christmas." From "Pretty ls as Pretty Does" by
Hannah Daphne Smith Dalton (1857-1937), fourth daughter of Jesse N.
Smith.

J. N. Smith Journal, 1864: "Reached home (from mission); knew
all the children that I had seen. My mother welcomed me with tears and
b/essings; my wife was very much overworked, as she was caring for
Silas' large tamily and her own little flock, increased by the two left by
my wite Margaret (who had died)... My brother's health began slowly to
improve, but my tamily were in the depths of poverty."
"Father now (1865) had built an addition on our hottse, consisting
of tour back rooms, two downstairs and two upstairs and had the tront
part of the house plastered, so we were more comfortable."
-Hannah
D. S, Dalton.

